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Asscnb$,

It is once again my proud privilegc as the Head of the State to address this August Asscsibly' e*pecially
at a time when we arc facing the Chiaese aggression which resulted in grave National Dmergency' Our country
rthtch bclicv€s iD the piinciplc* of Panch Sheela with peacefirl co-existence with othet nations and non-aggres'
rion as its baifu, has bcen led into tbis geat war for no fault of ours duc to the wanton arid uaprovoLed attacl
by our northcfi ncighbour whorr we trcated as a friend throughout and to whom we rend€rd Sreat belP 8t
I tiirc when they rtquird it rnost. The presmt positiot is that a ceasefirc has been declartd and ttrc eoy
ls withdrawing in ce.tirin secton; but no one can anticipate what will be the future course of action. A ,tate
of preparednJs of the highest orier is essential if we have to successfully defeat the enemy, so that the intcgrity
and indcpendence of our country may be guaranteed for all time against aggression from any quarter'
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integration ttas L""n as if by magic, achieverl overnight. PeoPle everywhere havc
cohesion and
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responded to the call of crnergency with promptitude, detcrmbatioo and loyalty to th-e, courx.ry as a wholc.
We have here formed a Citizins' State qouncil consisting of non-ofrcial members for various purposel
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conncctcd with the defence work. This Council working thriugh its sub-Committe€8 is ihte;ded to mobilbe
priblic sympathy and support for the defence cfforts, to cncourag€ peoplc to join Homl9uards,.. National
also
Volunteer Forces and. Village Defencc Units and to leep uP the tno;al; of the people' These bodies are
dpectcd to hclp in arrcstin; infutionary tendcncies and rise in price 5f esential commoditics and in preventing
boardiog aDd profitcering.
emcrg€ocy has noc€slitat€d, a reorientation of thc State's expcir'rliturc P-g"T:.:
on hw ""d order anangemens causcd- by thi emergency. My
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have agr€ed to work foi half an hour more each day dunng tDe
I arr gla.d to note that Government efiployecs
jso
*T: t DtftlT--Fund' incr€a$
agreed to iontribute one day's
perii of emergency. Workers have
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t*Y"o are !9.ing explore{
production and mabtain p€ace i[ the indus-trial sccto,r, Nc* aveorr"s
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I am co6deat, we in
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Euanciat
and it is lilrely that peodc may be called updr to shouldcr fiesh
Kerala wil bear our ncw obligations dutifully and in geod sPirit'
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its cargo at Cochin. In o.der to step up the production of paddy Goveroment launchcd Package Programmeg
in five Blocks each in the Districts of Alleppey and Palghat during 196l-62. Subscquendy they have decidcd
on the introduction of this programme in some more Blocls, As a short term mcasur€ to rclicve thc demand
for paddy, corrprehcnsive schemes have becn drawn up for intensiSing the production of pulses, Plantains,
b'n'.t' tapioca and other tuber crops as well as schemes for increasing the catch of fuh in the State. fiesc
schemes have been sent to Governmett of India for approv4l, My Government is keeping a watch on Pr&e
situation and planning to set up a large nuuber of co-operative consumer stores. It is gratifying to note that
prices are well under control and even in some cases show a downward hcnd.

,a-

6. The C' D. kogramme can play a major role in the present cont€:rt by mqliliring public support;for
defence, maintaining esrntial supplies and increasing production on all fronts. The Governm€nt have already
talcn st€ps to constitute a Village Voluntecr Force and a Defence Labour Bank in every Panchayat. Labour
fruensive Rural Works Programme has been started to absorb idle labour force in the Block arcas. Besidcs
an Applied Nutrition Programne is being drawn up to be implemented ov€lr a three year period in five selccted
Blocls in the State with t}le technical co.operation and financial assistarrce of UNICE F.
'

7.

Govemment are coruidering the setting up of a cattle and Dairy Development Project in the High
with Swis assistance. A Swiss Mission had been in Kerala recently to conduct a prelirninary survey
of the possibilities of such a projcct. Information regarding the nature of Swis assistance aod othcr detail;
ar€ awaited.

Ranges

8t \cognxing the imPortance of Rubber Plantation Governmcnt have already launched a scheme
- raisingf20,000
for
acres of rubber plantation in the public sector at Kodumon and Iialady. Governmcnt
have now r€giste.red a Privat€ Company by name "The Plantation Corporati<,n of Kerala Lia.", to own and
' tnanage the Goverqment Plantations at Kottayam. The authorised share capital of the Corporation is Rs. 7,
crores. The Company will start functioning shortly.
' 9' Irrigation and Power are basic'requirements for agriculturc and industry. It has been decidcd
to
complete as many irrigation schemes as possible during the iIt Plan period in or&r to tide
over the chronic
deficienry in food. The additional acreage estimated io be brought u;der irrigatioa during
1962-63 is 36,050
.acres' The Government of India have also agrecd to allot mo"e i,rnds for minir irrigation"worts to the State.
h

9"- fttional emergency it is again nec€ssnry to increase power output. Governmert thereforc
.""eGovem-ent.
-l€rate llre
ldukki Project in anticipation of the approval of the planning
A:j31t
!! rybryof Rs.lorks-of
Liolluul$on'T$""j,
uut ol a provisior
35 lakhs for 1962-63 for the scheme. r,r- of R". 5 takls was spcni
by tlc end of October, 1962.

"Y.d priorities to the schemes wh.ich can be commissioned
accordcd
within short periods and t uv" Jerided to
ternpo of progres ol-th: sptl over schem€s viz., Panniyar, Sholayar and Saba.igi"il

Stcady progress has been mfitained in the Eeld of industrialisation of the
State. A number of
-largel0'
and medi"-' industries
rn the public sector, a Prccision rnstruments Factory & being
set uP by the Governrrent of":3rT8$T.
India in Palghat District, Thc Governnent of India
have decidcd to set up a
Machine. Tool Factory also in the state. rroposals are undcr
way for the selcction of a suitable sitc and for
tie-training of tecldcal personnel for this factory. For the establishment of
the shjp nJHiag-ya.4 -€an

ofJapanese technicians recently visited
this project' The Trivandrum spinning

production in April,

1962.

" t
cochin. They have made a detailed oo-thispot ,ioiy io."g"rd
an{ \'v*rirg Mix; B;ramapulam, which is state-owned, wcnt iuto

of large, Gov€rnment Controlted privatc sector industrier, likc the
lh;$ry1f
,g-S".--"s
reru.urcrs
ang
uhemrcals
(
rtavancor€)
Ltd.,
and rravancore-cochin chemicals Ltd., are being
"-*,lll-implem-cnted' The expansion of the- Travancore Titaniuq Products
Ltd,, in which Goverment havc
controlling interests, is also receiving
pretiminary steps for the setdng
.r" rr".ry r.ansformd.
?tt?tiol.
,
Factory at Angamaly with an aurhorised
capital of Rs, z.d i,-i* have arrcadi "p
rL"
."u".' This projcet
envisages- the setting uP of a Public.r- imitcd company in
cotlaboration with Hilchi Ltd., ofJapan whcrc thc
Kerala Government and thc Hitachi Ltd., contiibute 52% of the
capital r€quired.
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4t
day; Land acquisition for this industry is in progres. Work on the factory builditrg!
is to start sooo. A factory for the production of abrassive alurnininm oxide is being set up at Edappdly neal
Alwaye by Messc Carborandum Universal Private Ltd,, Madras with a capital investrnent ofover Rs, 2 crores.

tons of Sulphuric acid pcr

._

. l3i

Considerable progress has been achieved in the establislment of the- Penstock Factory at Palluruthy
by Mcssrs Giovanola Binny Ltd., Madras. The products of tiis factory are designed to meet the requiretncnts
of Penitock lines for the Hydro-Electric no5ects in thc States of Kerala and Madras. Messrs Premier Cables,
Delhi are holding a licencc for the rnanufacture of Power cables at Karukutty, The invdtm€nt involved in
this is Rs. I croro. The land required for the factory has already been purchased by the Company. The
acquisition of the nec€csary land for the setting up ofthe Traco Cable Co., is in progrels. For the sctting up
of a tin plate factory with an investment of Rs. 20 lakhs, by Satysheil Gupta of Delhi, land acquisitiqn is under
way at Edappally near Ernakulam. A licence has bcen isued to Messrs R"allis India Private -Ltd., for the
thc
establishment of a Gbtin & Ossein Factory at Alwaye with ari invesbnent of Rs, 6O lakhs. Work
the
started
by
been
has
already
crore
Alwaye
with
an
investrnent
of
Rs.
I
setting up of a Wire Rope Unit at
LiceJee Messrs Seshasayee Bros. Ltd. A Water. Meter Plant with an investrnent of Rs. 20 lakhs is nearing
gompletion at Palluruthy. Licences have been issued for the establishment of 11 new Spinning Mills in the
State, each with an investment of over Rs. ,t0 lakbs. Work on most of these is in progress. A licence has also
been isued for tlre establislmentof a Model Spirming and Weavirg Mill at Trivandrum with 25,000 spindles
and 500 looms, The investment on this mill will be over Rs. 3 crores.
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The Factory which has been established near Qalicut by Gwalior Rayons Ltd., for thc manufacture
into production within a few weels. The capacrty of this fa*ory will
of Rayon Grade Pulp, is orpected to go
-The
WLt India Steel Co., Private Ltd., are setting up a re-rolling rnill
.
a.y
ifti"Uy.
be 156 tones of pulp
tors
of iron rods, bars etc-.
of
15,000
, at Calicut with a capacity

.
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Thc Kerila State Industridl Development Corporation has been working for more tlan a year now.
the CorPoration
In addition to asisting a nwnber ofindusFies by issuing loars and undernriting share capital,
Corporation
Papcr
Packaging
The
companies.
promotion
of
new
actively
in
the
pirticiprte
f" 4- u"",, "Ut" ,o
promoted
Companies.recendy
public
limited
Co.,
Ltd.,
are
two
Rubber
Corporation
Ltd., aad the Deveblment
Ltd., proposes
lv-ri" r"r.r" State industrial Development Corporation. The Packaging Paper Corporation
timbd speciea" The
; ; "p a factory in Kerala for the nanufacture of packaging PaPer usrnq troPical
for auto[o"po"uii"" nuUUr Co., Lid., proposes to establish a-l.actory for the manufacture of tyres and tubes
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Mannam
Irr the Co-operative sector corsidi:rable progres has been achieved in the setting up ofthe
have
Government
Co-operative Sugar triitts Ltd., Pandali,m and the Cooperative Sugars Ltd', Clithf' to
ate
expected
uf"*ify rt* *1".o to the extent of Rs. 25 lakhs each in these two societi€s. Both the imills
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the proposed
Goverunent appoioted a special oftcer for starting ancillary indusFies based_on
Officer
Special
The
Ship Building yard and'also ancillaries based on automob J and textite machinbry.
to
areas
indrstrial
the
amund
iu, ,ot-itt"i his report and action is being taken to persuade entrePreqeurs
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st3rt ancillary industries'
Alwaye for the.establishlg. Arrangeurents lbr the acqujsidon of 400 acres of laad in Edayar Villageofatland
for the €stablishment
ur". are in progres. Acguisition of 200 a'es
-""i;i ^; il;;i"l areaD"u"top**,
of an Indus6ial
p-istti"t
location
The
is
itt ptogt*'at P;dussery in Palghat
of u O"t"top*"r,,
"1o
Mucts
Titanium
Travancor€
the
6*a-.p-.i ..e" in Ttir.nilto- Olttri"a it Kadakanpally village near

Ltd., has atro been sanctioned'

.
f

lg.outofthellne!^'I{dusaialEstatesincludedintheThirdPla4sit€shavebeenselcetedtorsix
(Palghat District)
at epilon, Eda$al tiorftloa"l, Vazhakula.rn (Ernakulanr District), Kara.kkad
.Mancherry(Kozhikodcoistrictlanacha're"n.ch""'y(KotrayamDistrict).St€}sforacqui*itionoflandand
r€t'cctivc
buildings;-*"g tak "i q" q"it gr the ";''u"t pt"lr provision made for the
"
-G"tii^of
to the K€rala State Small
E

ta;

uansfe"t"d
Egtatcs. The Managcmcnt of thJ existing Inclus6ial Dstat€s has Ucet
vie\Ar'
in
iJ*"i* Corporation which was organiscd with this object

to start two Rurat Indusri's
advice of the Plarming Qom.mision this Goverrunent have decided
of Alleppy
scalc industries in rural arcar, onc cacbin the Diseico
pnoiec6 for the intessir"
20
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21. With a virw to
quality control schcocr
the cxpct quality of our indratriaf
havc bccn ri[ctioncd for Handlcri,n, S'nqu Scab Indu:tics asd Handicraftr erticlcs. In ord€r to help tht
Ilrodloon Apcx Society to tidc ovcr firancial difficulties, Governrnent havc s.rctiomcd a loanof Rs.5 lathr
to the Society. Goverrynent have also given guarantee to the Rescrve Bank of India br about Rs. 30 laLhs
for the irutitutional financing of Handloom Weavers' Co-operairtve Societics through @opcrative Banls
dunng the current year.,

22. In order to solve the problcm of uncmplo,yment io the coastal arlas of Allcppcl District, Govemrnent have cotxttitutcd thrce Comsrittccr to study thc problem rclathg to stabilisation and dwelopnent of the
factory sector of Coir Indutry, to dranr up a progriunme of staning new industries in t}e . coastat arcas of
Allcp. pcy District and to go into the qwrtioa of uncrnploymertt in ihcsc arcas and draw up a programmc
of
rural development worls. The rcpora so fer rcccived a"e under the csnsideration of the
For
.Government.
the incrcased exports of coir manufacturcd goods rncchanircd looms have to be s€t up to poduce quality
natting' It is propoeed to s€t up a few mechanised coir factories for this purpoee as early as posible.
23'- One- of the important projccts to be st:rted in Kerala is an International Eqqaorial Sou1ding
Rocket
Launching pad fior Spacc Res€arch arld exploration under the auspices of the United Nationc
rmportant countries like U.!.A. and U.S.S.R. wilt co-operate in thiq matter- For this pu4rose
nearly 600
acres of laad are being acquired for the Government oi'Ir,a;u
ir, Pallithura in Attipra village.
24
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Agrarian relatiors and a sound qystem of land taxation are receivilg

the attcntion of m/ Governthe applicability of the Kerala
Agarian Relations Act, t 96O to Ryonvali lands in the Malibar
and the najority- of lands irr Travancore
""ca lands
area and the earlier judgrnent of_the.Supremq Court regarding ryotwari
in Iiasargod and H'oeaurg Taluls,
the Kerala Tenants and Kudikidappukars prolction" ordinance, 1962 h; been
issued to give

ment' In view of the rccent j'rdgnerts of thc Kerala High Court ruling out

,

temporary Protcction to tenants in the matter of eviction and paymcnt
of arrcars of rent. Thc
frinancc is a t€mporary measurc [fitr giving immcdiate relicf to tilcrs' and occupiers of pand
and by ia
natur is only of limited utility. co"etoore"t or rndia have been rcquested to
Lnsidcr the qucstiron of
amcnding the Constitution suitably to meet the situation that has
arisen. In the meanwhilc a
comprehensive lcgislativc
foI ebblishing sonnd agrarian rclatiorship is being examined by the Statc
-*"T
Gove;nment' In addition thc Kerala,Land Tai Act, 196"1 has becrr struck aown
as uncodtitutional by thc
Kerala High Court and Govenunent are cxarnining how bcst
an equitable lwy on land could be imposcd
teeping in view the needs of financial resources oftt" strt".
in thiJcontext the Government are considcring
the question of having lurvey and s€tthment over the entire
state, Governrnent are also anxious to s€€ that
assignable revenue lands are assigned as early as_ ppssible,
preference being given to bou fdc occupants of Land
It is my feryent hope that soitable meas.,r.s wo,rli u" i"ti"a"".a
,oor, roJ"i.uri.rri"j ,",1rri ajrl"ia. r.lationship, institutine rational land taxation and dealing with
allied matters..

25' My Governrnent will continue, as 'hithenofore, to
of the backward co-rrrunities, especiaiiy ii. s"il;;H'A}tes"andbestow special anention on the advancmenl
ftheduiiri Tri#l- iil;".;^o; programmes
undertaken for their educational, economic and social
development will be continued. Thc Evaluation
committee which was constituted to assess the p"ogr"o
u"tri"r'aa in the lvelfare of Scheduled castes and
scheduled rribes during the First and second Plan'periois
i^ ,,rumitt.a its report and the committee,s
rscommendations are under study by Gorr""nm"nt.
26' In the field of education my GoverDarent have taken the lead in anrlouncing
free education to the
children of Service Personnel ia stani'ards IX and X in
all Departmental and Aided schools. similar concessions are extended to the children of det"r,""
p""ror,o.t *ho have been killed or disabled in action on
the
front' In addition such ch dren would be erigibie for free
education as well. Besides, il;;;;
have decidcd that thc N'c.c. oganisation sh"outd
be ;p;;"oit.gru,"
to cover all eligible rnale .studenrs of the
collcges and othcr similar institr]lions in the State.
ri"-f-p...lr
for introduition or nitionar Disct li'e
- scheme in Primary schools and Physical
Educatior P."g;;;: in High schook are undcr the corsidcratiori
of Govcrnment-

In order.to

the. grievaaces of privatc teachers and non-teaching
*?7 Arts' sciencealleviate
staff a grant-in-akl co{e
lor Prrva'e
and rraining colleges in the state amliated to the
Kerala"univJ,i-iu,
u..r, orr"tiorrd by Govermcnt. The codc it
f";;;;;an€e
as a permanent theasurc of thc u.G.c.
"/i"*p-rid*
scelcr ofpay for tcachcre aoDrov€d br Kcraraiand
fcr sra"i oro,l. io"r"aiog D.p. at s6te rat"" to tbc teachc.l
and the nonercaching

stai or the p.n-t"

";l;;-;J

rb"

;:;r."; ;ffi;;i;.-;;".;;hg_.

,,
'
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1'
laat ycar thc Education Dcpartmcnt undcrtool Eee spccialiacd expansion. A ncw'echool
rtartcd in thc
for the handicafred was started at Kottaym. e p"S"r. CoursG in Chcrci;t Engincerilg has b€€n
-bern. intodued
has
lcvel
Diplom:
fngin€6in6 Coliegc, Trichur. ftr. Cn:mi".t OpLtotr' Coursc at the
fn It Co""nncni polytechnic, fa1"nascrry. Sieps are uodcr way for gearing up thcse techniel iastitutiont
District in
to cat€r for tlie needs ofwar efforu. A R{ral Institure wilf be atablirtrcO at Tavanur in Palghat
arts
plastic
and
of-vimal
sphere
thc
in
the.Public Scctor. With a view to fosterirg and ceordinating activities
Kala
Lalitha
Kcrda
the
coartituted
haVe
thc Goierrimeit
anJ p"o-oting cultural unity in the coun-try'Cheruthuruthy
has b€cn reorgaoised into an Acadcoy of Arts
e"ui.-y. Ti" f"rata Kala, Mandalam at

2S.

D,t

ri4

for Katirakali, Ottanthullal and Mohiniyanarn on a more scientific basis'
another
2g. Fu\ realisfurg the large requirements of qualified Doctors and other trained persorurel,
alrcady'
uccl given
IvfealJ colegq,was op.-*a o, f"o,tayio' Suo"tion fo" a Medicaf Colegc * Atbppcy !1
Govern'
Trivandrum'
e-Uege,
Medical
inthe
i*r'r"d** C;,n * i" various subjects have been undertahen

programme'
to introducJa predegree in course Nursing as a preliminary to. a dcgree
-""if,uu" "fr" d€cided
Nuaes
of
training
of
ptogto--1
!'c.neral
In the contcxt of ttrc ernergency, Covo-t i t heve comidcred
to
course
a sbort term training

;Jt","
il;TJ
.1

Nurses, Compounders and Public Hcalth Nurses.

Introducioo of

is cngagmg ettcnjon of Governrncnt'
tft. l..t"ot
o""a t6. f""ir"i"i.*
"-t*gttt"y
""a"t
dirtinction of cdmpleting a
30. Work on malaria eradication i! coming to a close. This State has the
It is exp€cted that
already'
been with&awn
largc partofthe worL' and l3l out of 14{ sprayiig ""its have
Surveillance

u.it'

pi*ilf"t

as a result of appraisal this year it may U"
has been stfcngthened in dl the units in accordance

dose spraying even in ;the remaining
ccraus'
with the increare population shown by thc re6€ot

il

thc woik
Small-pox eradication programme stirted from this year and

comPletion.
3l . There is at present a Directorate

i. til"ty to

take three years for
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EmPlo)'ment
of National Ernploymetrt service at the capital witll
In Ordcr
Bureau'
Empl-cryment
univcrsity
iJ also a
Excbangcs located in th€ Districts. Bcsides these, therc
EmployBent Infqmation and A'istance
io extcnd thc coverage of EmpbyD; se*"" to ihc niral arcas, 12
Six more Bureaux are proposed to
Blocls'Community Dw-elopment
Bureaux have already
' been set uplf i4limploymeni
Marla lnficrmxion and vocational guidance Prograr'me
b"-;;p this year, Cott"ction
scrvite wfrich are hing developed.
afe sr)me of the important aspects ol I.iatio.rat Employment

.32.|amgladtonotcthatthcLawan{Herrituationhasbecngenerallysatisfactorythmughouttlc
gendra
made for maintaining order during the
vear. I wish to make Particular :ncntion of th: arrang:ments
The
ycar'
o"" day siniultaneously tbroushout the State early this
to Lok sabha which we* i"iJio
gainei the app'eciatibn of
arrangemcnut wcre quite otitftitoty

.l".tio*

""1

ih" El"ttiott

Commiesion'

to cope with- the situation created by
The police Force in the srate has bcen suitably augmented
gatJion of Malabar Special Police is being formed in thc place of the Battalion
the national emergency. a
more
of India" In adidition' it h; been decid€d to raise one
deoutbd for services under tftt Cot"t"-t*
comPany'
and one Headquarter
active
i"l"ru"" rr ihe Special .Ar-"a poii"t consisting of nine
-conpanies hcartenirg to note that the Home
Itis
considered.
being
at iolice Statiors'are
Schemes for giving rifle training
Civil Defence
Uy recryiting SO|O y"* volunteers to assist in the
streniU""ta
is
being
dbaids O.ganisation
dutics'
security
jncreated suitably for internal
proqrsmm€. The Disrrict RrmJR.se*" is p.oposeJ to be
Confirissioner
,fr" City of Trivandrum under a SeParate
e.City poticc Organisation fr., L" """ifirui iir
to organise civil Defencc voluntecr corpc in each
decidcd
of police with effect from l5.l l-1962. It has been
Talul and MuniciPal Town'
Trivandrum
acre site in tlre Nettufutthery rercrve iu'the
34. A;r open prison was irnugurated on a 50Orrore
of this
success
jails.
The
fr..dom tt .n in tbe other
given
Dis*ict on 2G8-1962, where th;;;i;;;;;
Programne
Welfare
State' Undo the Social
*"V io'l"]"
ncw venture will pave
"n:l.nt*t:.tlc
Aftcr-care Hostels for women at ErnalQlasr
'r'o
quil;n
Trighur'
and
at
included in thc fII Plan, '"-uJtln*
tia *o-t" ?t- f"'tt "otl Ttivandrum and Homes ficr physically
and Trivaadrum, Hout"ts tot *o-ttiig -to
p"f?iti *"t" started in 1962' During this year a certifed school has been
haadicapped at AllepPey ""a
;p ; cr,itdr"r,\-Ho-" at Mavelikkara and a Hosre for
opened at Kortayam. s*p" -;;.';';;;;;
deficient children at Trivandrum'
ii;ilt

33.

.c

35.TheBye-electionsinthel'atlB:ramthittaandVazhoorAssemblyConstituencie$werepoctponedby
corutiEmergency. Thc electoral rolls of all the Assenbly
rhe Blection cpmmissioa r, .6-}il .i G.ional
o[
delimitation
the
for
preparatioar
made
are bciag
,"..i""d in 1g62.tueicies in the state *"r" ,rr--iily
figurcl.
Cetrsus
the
1961
of
in the statc-on thc basis
thc Atsembly and parliarnentary Grai*"o"r",

't4
36. In 1962 niretecn
atro rhree,'.Bilb 1rcndin!

Bills wcrc introduced id the Legislati',e.1$iedblv. Of thcrc, Jsventoen Bitfu at
fmm thi previous year werc' pasaed iuto law.

37. ' Berides the Bills already introduced or published the bfbwiag Biltr to replace Ordiaar"o p-nrot.
gat d by me will be introduced aad pmceeded with ia thb sessio|r of the Legislatirre Asembly;
:

38.

(l)

T'he Kcrala Bolice (Amendmcat) BiU.

(2)

The Kerala Tenanb aud Kudikidappuleras Protection Bill,

The followiag Bills are somc of the important oncs Lhat may be dcalt with by you during this year:

(r) The Kerala Co-olxrative Societies Bill.
fhc _{era.!a _Gift C,oods (galawful Poscssioa) Bilt.
(3, Ttre Kerala State Parks liltt.
(4) lhe Kerala Agriculturat Produce Marke t Bill.
(5) Thc Trav_aacoic-Cochin Irrigation (Ameadmeat) Bill.
(6) The Kerala Chitties Bill.
(7) The Agticultural Income Tax (Arreadmeat) BiU.
(8) The Kerala Revenuc Recoverv Bill.
(9) The Kerala Court of Wards
6 1.
(ioi The Serala Moaey knders (Aureadmeat) BiU.
(l l) The Kerala Muliciplltties
(t2) lle l\'lunes and Midwives leireaamertfiiitt.--(Amendment) Bill,
(t3) r ne Kerarla Medical practitione rs, Bill.
(14) The galicut City Municipal (Ameadment)
Bi .
( l5)
The Kerala Veterinarv prictitionen, Bill.
r
(16) lhe Kerala General Sales Tax Bill.
(2)

In addition, it is proposed to bring uuder the purview of the
Ker'ala public service Cornmirsion the appointmen$ under the Kerala State Elecricity noara Uy
ruitable legirlation,

39. Before ctosiag I must once agaia reiterate that we have to remember that Keralars
ecouorny tday
is more or less ofaa agriculturat aature and
that we are fac€d with the serious problem of uaemployment
due
to

excessive populatioa aad lack

space. fn the isteresr

of our future a*f.pi*i
w€ have
perforce to turn our atteatio! and-of
":ral-i*ss
to g"u" or."
a
.arl"*
.ga-industrial basis
*
fo"-K"iat"
""roo""o
For this puqrorc, it is hishli neccssary that we should
"*oo-y,
march steadily Lwards progressive ioiwt i.tir"tioo
uy
utilising o'r pon
'.., ,.,"t"i aod other-resou"ce, -d
medium
aad
rmaU
hdustrie!
both
in the public ard private sectors. rt is a
";r.io;;;;'hrg"-r"ul",
f""
g.;fi;;;.; that @y Govemme't is taking all possible
steps i,' this behalf The most imporlant 1atte1
singr" rr"to""trr.t ,at".Js our progress is the pressure on land
and to
relitlne &e state of thb weieht we
shouH t[, with the assistaace of tL itnt ar c.o.v..o,o.ot,
to cucourage
colonisatioa of thousand.s of Ju" families in otier p"*.ita-**ntua'y
towards our goal of self-sulhciency and

p-.p"rity io

"upia

mrking it possibre for us to march

,tia"*.

. '10' r have outlined ia broad terms the major achievements
i1 reg-ard to the vario,s spheres of Governmen,a
*,iri,y ir,i-*lu
rnat.these mearures

+

and the future poricy of my
of the natioaal

co*.o-"oi
emerffiv]' i.n' rrop"ful

will strcDcthen our ecolomic base while suppo
il il;;#ff#.i"
i._"r. *,
us take this opporhrnity of rcdedicar i'g ounelvee
to the defencc of".t"g
orir
motherland. rt-i"-tl" il rra"o a,rty
of all, irrespective of cacte, colcur or creed,
to unite to a man and place all thc re$ourcq at our
co'.,'ald

ilffiffir][|

i:lln::HH::::.11yy

.flas,trre

*"'"a

'ril*r

orour uaity, uad

di"""tiu-o*

fur

"o"1si""
withaianaonn',-;*--_,;;;:"''.ilirfi iff;,3:"::"T#i3",t:,"::'ntr1':,l,fi
rvould be accssary to drive the cnemy;.;
ff Trffi:*trj1
"* *;;; lir,i, *-'an", our progr€sr---6ociar, ecoaooic and

n*l*;tt"lfffi*:'ror

arr time u"d th"

JAT

.r,;;;tar
rmro

rights

"a".ir"","a;.'"i'b*titutioo
*

